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Canada’s first commercial venture at iron ore beneficiation
occurred at the Magpie Mine. Located 15 miles north of Wawa,
the crumbling and blackened cement foundations of this mine can
* still be reached by a narrow, rocky, four-wheel drive road from
Highway 17 The mine’s former size and industrial importance are
evident in the gigantic chimneys, now lying crumbleti on the ground
like discarded drinking straws, their concrete, flaking from the
intricate network of ruste4, twisted reinforcement rods. Two paralle’
cement walls, thirty feet in height, 200 fet long, and 100 feet apan
mark the former coal and ore stock piles. Large circular holes or
the southern wall outlines former feed ducts from the. kilns, whese
foreboding six brick-lined interiors crouch like beasts amidst darl
piles of coal.
In 1909, prospectOr Bert Blackington discovered traces of th
siderite ore and succeeded -in interesting the Algoma Steel Compan3
in developing the claim. By 1911’, a railway spur wound north fron
the A.C.R. over a douglas fir txestle bridge spanning the Magpie
River; to snake at Mile ,7 precariously along a 900 foot trestie
perched 80 fe from the ground. At the mine site, a four compart
ment shaft with two skips, a cage and ianway was sunk into a
*siderite vein; 40 to 60 feet wide, and 1,500 feet long. By’ 1919, thE.
shaft reached 890 feet with 1,690 feet of drifting.
To upgrade the low quality iron ore from an average of 36 per
cent to 50 per cent iron content, one of the first ore beneficiation
furnaces in Canada was jeveloped Behind a c9mplex array of
supporting buildings, assay and administrative offices, a massive
roast warehouse was constructed to house six rotary kilns. Each
kiln, similar to those:. used to produce Portland Cement, was’ 125
feet long ‘and eight feet wide, iith apparatus to injeq pulverizd
fuel under pressure, and to feed ‘the resultant destrusti’’e arbon
monoxide and sulphur fumes into towering smoke stacks After
crushing the ore smaller than three inches’, conveyors "fed ‘the ore
into 250 ton bins. Then the ore was fedinto a kiln and heated with’
fine coal, coal dust and air to 1,000 degrees C. The iron carbonate,.
rcdiked to nodule iron oxide released its sulphur conteiTt to the at
mosphere, thus killing vegetation for miles around .ie operation.
The upgraded, discharged. ore was cooled and shipped by railwa
to Algoma’s blast furnaces. Power for the operation was,, provided
by coal imported from Michipicoten Harbour, and by a dam newly
constructed at Steep Hill Falls.

IAGPIE OPERATION
Social life for the 250 miners fell into a rgular pattern. A bi
house town of 16 frame dwellings west of the roasting plant prov
accommodation for single miners, a school house for 80 chile
and’ a Post Office. South of the roasting plant was Finntown
‘motleycollection o thirty to forty single and double storey fr
‘andJog dwellings, built by married miners. Food for, this unpian
toflI1was valued by the’ Sault Star at’ $292,000 for five years.
Alfred Cochrane, now an active 80 year old retiree, in Sol
Beach, California, mined iron ore at the Magpie fifty live y
ago. He recalls walking the Magpie Spur towards Hawk June
to catch a train one night, and being frightened by the glistei
eyes of wild beasts on the track. Once a train wreck on the d
erous Magpie Spur killed the brakeman, by crtshing his head.,
Cochrane aided the doctor in the gretesque task of ‘preparing’
body, by stuffing cotton wool into his head to restore a sembt4
of shape.’ Occasionally the local constable ‘raided’ suppies of aId
in the camp. He kept a ‘cache’ down the line. On one occasion
Hasselbring, general superintendent, had a severe cold and fe
good ‘shot’ of whiskey might be salutary. Mr. Cochrane aecompa
the constable to his ‘cache’ ‘down the line by using the motor
truck of the ‘postmaster’ and, a bottle was extracted.
In 1918 the dreadful ‘Spanish influenza’ struck the mine’
reduced the population by one third. Finally on March 1, 1921,
processing only 1.5 million of the 2.3 million tons of available sid
ore, the Magpie Mine was closed. The decline of war demanc
iron combined with Magpie’s increased coal consumption, and r
ability of United States high grade ore, made the operation un
table. The caretaker, left at the mine, spent the ‘remainder o
life heating his cabin on the remains of the abandoned stock
of coal.
,So ended Canada’s first effort to upgrade Ontario’s iron ot
a regular and commercially competitive basis. Today’s Wawa s
ing operation is an example of the successful achievement o
effort originally begun at the Magpie Mine.

